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Annual Meeting of Woman's Mission,

ary Union, of the Robeson Associa.

tion.
Mrs. Susan Elizabeth McCormick.

Fairmont Messenger, 14th.
After a lingering illness of several

months Mrs. Susan Elizabeth Mc

Reported for The Robesonian.
The Woman's Missionary Union

of the Robeson Association held its
annual meeting with the church at

Cormick died August 10- - She leaves
a husband, Mr. Varider McCormick,
and several children to mourn her
loss. .She was about 57 years of age
and had been a member of Iona Pres-

byterian church for a number of
years.

Red Springs on July roth and 17th.
The attendance was very good al-

though quite a number of societies
were not represented.

Our meetings have always been
held in October, but it was thought

TRINITY COLLEGE
An institution of education intensely devoted to developing men. . Its

graduates are everywhere successful and nil important positions 'in all

lines of work. They occupy places of honor and dignity in church --and
State, and ably and prominently represent their State in the National gov-

ernment. A college supplied with ample resources to provide for best edu-

cation. More than a million dollars recently added to its endowment. A

wide range of courses.
Necessary Expenses of the student moderate. No increase in tuition

charges within twenty-fiv- e years.
For Catalogue and illustrated booklet address

R. L. FLOWERS, --
Secretary to the Corporation, Durham, N. C.

TRINITY PARK SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1898

Location excellent. Equipment first-clas- s. Well-traine- d Faculty
Cpt successful experience. Special care of the health of students.

An instructor in each dormitory to supervise living conditions of
boys under his care. Excellent library and gymnasium facilities.
Large athletic fields. Fall Term opens September 10.

D o n't Forget
that we are taking subscriptions for
stock in the Eighth Series of the -

....
Robeson Building and Loan

v Association
Stock will be issued July 1st We have

helped others. Let us help you. You will
do well if you want to. save your money or
if you wish to build a home , to investigate
the BUILDING AND LOAN PLAN.

Build your home with rent money.

C. V. BROWN, Sec. and Treas.
At Bank of Lumberton

Mr. J P. Thompson, of Douglas, Ga.
Former Robesonian.

Fairont Messenger, 14th.
Mr. J. P. Thompson, a former resi- -

best last year to make a change, in
the hope that more young people
could attend, and the season be. more
favorable for house-keeper-

s. The
change did not result in any improved ident of this county and a nephew of J
conditions, so that, hreafter meet

FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE ADDRESS- -
DURHAM, N. C.W. W. PEELE, Headmaster

Mrs. Rose A. Pittman, Fairmont, died
at Douglas, Ga., last Friday at the
age of 73 years. The remains were
brought to Fairmont last Friday

by his nephew, Mr. John
Barnes. - The funeral was preached
at Trinity M. E. Church by the pastor,
Rev. S. Tf Moyle, last Sunday morning
and the body was interred in the Ash.
ley cemetery. ,

Mr. Thompson was born arid raised
in Robeson county and moved to Geor.
gia some years ago. fAll of his im-

mediate family are dead except one
sister, Mrs. Charity Barnes, who also
resides at Douglas.The Old Saying

That a safely conducted business always increases in
size well applies to the history of this bank which, as
the result of sixteen years of conservative manage-men- t,

has become the largest fnancial institution in
Robeson county. All classes of people have

Unlimited Confidence

ings will be held in October, as before.
Red Springs was cordial in its wel-

come to the visitors, and we were
made to feel at home by the many
kindnessesfhown.

The vice-preside- Mrs. R. D. Cald-

well, very ably conducted the meet,
ings, taking up the business of the
association in the mornings. The sub.
ject of tithing was very forcibly pre-
sented by an earnest worker. A num.
bee of women gave their personal ex-

perience along this line. "Special
Needs of Our Society," "Personal Ser.
vice." ind-'Pla- for Development'
were subjects for general discussion,
and this pioved to be very helpfu'..

On Wednesday night the Y. WH A.s
of Red cmings presented, in a
the need of missionary endeavor. Fol-
lowing this Rev. C. H. Durham rave
an addnsr on the Judson Cento ir.iai.
It was an appeal straight to the heart
of every child.

On Thursday morning another feast
was enjoyed. Rev. L. Johnson came,
as always, with a 'cheerful face, and
heart overflowing with love for ' his
task. His address was-- illustrated
with views of the churches which the
women and children have helped to
build.

The Sunbeam conference, led by
Mrs. Hedgpeth, was held on Thursday
afternoon. The regret at this time
was that so few Sunbeam leaders
were present. Very interesting exer-
cises were given by the bands from

A well baby should have at least
one tub bath every day. The water
for an ordinary bath should be about
body temperature. Use a thermom-
eter, don't depend on the hand to de.
termine the temperature. On very
warm days a baby may be sponged
two or three times with- - luke.warm
water in which ' salt Js dissolved in
the proportion of teaspoonful to each
pint; or a little alcohol ( nojt wood
alcohol) may be used instead of the
salt. Always give the bath before
feeding, never immediately after. Use

'

1 II? i
H ill

'KITCHEN
CUTLERY

,. .I-

LBpecial care to cleanse the, body
creases, especially after "
ments, Dry thoroughly and if Tal
cum powder be used, use only the best
unscented.

Don't let your baby crawl on a dirty

in the methods Which" it ftaf atrepfe for the protec-

tion of money, and if you are not already a depositor
you are cordially invited to share the benefits of an
account with this strong bank, either subject to check
or at 4 per cent interest, compounded four times a
year, in our Savings Department.

Bank of Lumberton

floor. Wash its hands after. creeping.
To prevent typhoid costs a few

cents; to cure it costs many dollars.

The September Woman's Home Com
panion.
The September Woman's HomeAshpole and Red Springs, also by a

Companion is an advance AutumnLumberton, N. C. class of girls from Union chapel.
The following officers were re-ele- Fashion Number1. There is an unus-

ual display of short stories, specialed: Vice-preside- Mrs. R. D. Cald-

well; secretary, Mrs. H. T. Pope; band
superintendent, Mrs. I. P. Hedgpeth.
Miss Belle Tyner, who has worked in

articles, regular departments and art
features, but, in addition, the Fashion
Department under the direction of

the capacity of associational mission- -

13 E L I A B L E, because they are made of the
highest quality tempered steel that will hold their

sharpness and take an edge without frequent grinding.

Knives for every use meat, axes and cleavers, food
choppers and mincers as well as tools of every

description forlhousehold convenience.

Paring Knives Butcher Knives
Bread Knives Butcher Steel
Carving Knives

t
Meat Saws

Carving Sets and Table Cutlery

McAllister Hardware Co.

Grace Margaret Gould, fashion editor,
is enlarged to twenty pages, and- - inary for a part of the year, resigned.

Miss Mary Livermore of Red Springs
was appointed to fill this position.

The Supply Mouse
FOR THE FARMER

It matters not what you need in
the way of Groceries, Dry Goods,
Hardware, - Wagons, Buggies,
farm implements, etc,

We can Snpply Your Wants
We have everything for everybody
at the right prices. Call and let us
show you.

IiIcEachern, Johnson & McGeachy Co.

St Pauls, - - - - N. C.
9-- 9

ESS

L. H. CALDWELL
Hardware Department

In a financial way the societies
have done well. Owing to the change
of the time of meeting, a 'report was
made for only three quarters, yet
many societies reached the propor-
tionate aim. A statement of finances
will not here be given, but in the min-
utes of the general association a re-

port for the entire year will be giv-
en.

The . meeting was a very helpful
one, from the fact that those who did
attend were thoroughly in earnest,
and that our sisters are beginning to
realize that the meeting is theirs, and
not the leaders only.

A pleasing feature "of our gathering
was an informal reception given by
Miss Livermore at her home. A rising
votle of thanks was tendered the'
church and people of Red Springs for
their kind hospitality. Everything
that could be, was done for our pleas-
ure and comfort.

The next meeting will be held with
the church at St. Paul's the third week
in October, 19141

Mrs. H. T. POPE, Secretary.

cludes a tremendous variety of facta
and ideas about dress, which will be
particularly useful to women at thg
season of the year.

The Companion's fashion policy is
interestng and sensible. The idea is
to present all the latest facts about'
fashions but when it comes to mak-
ing suggestions and preparing pat.
terns for American women the ex.
tremes and the foolish novelties are
disregarded and a "middle of the
road course" is taken. In other words
women are shown how they can dress
fashionably, and yet modestly,'; and
economically. Miss Gould is opposed
to the eccentric and starting in fash-
ions, and, with great ability, suc-
ceeds in being practical, reasonable,
and, at the same time, artistic.

In the same issue of the Woman's
Home Companion the campaign for
better babies is carried forward with"
great vigor. Hundreds of baby shows
of the new sort are being held all
over the United States this summer
and autumn. At these Better Babies
contests babies are judged on a score
card precisely as livestock is scored,
according, to strict, scientific stand-
ards. By means of these score cards
thousands of apparently perfect ba-

bies have been found to have some
defect, easily remedied, and of real
importance, that might not have been
discovered until serious harm nad

Carbon lamps are money burners

FOTORIA MAZ9DA LAMPS
are better and give three times as

much light for the same cost. Quick

action will give you a brighter eve-

ning tonight every night.

Phone 9.

Matal 5Utt I Victoria Shinjk tmptrul Shliijl OricotalShinglt

L. H. CALDWELL
Hardware Department.

The four designs of Cortright Metal Shingles as shown above are
made b any of the following ways:
1 . Stamped from Tin-pla-

te and painted Red.
2. Stamped from Tin-plat- e and painted Green.
3. Stamped from Tin-plat- e and Galvanized by a hand-dippin- g process.
4. Stamped from special tight-coat- ed Galvanized Sheets.
Each and every genuine Cortright Metal Shingle is embossed with this
Trade-mar- k, "Cortright Reg. U.S. Pat Off." '

., ., For Sale by

WITHIN THE STATE.

tea : --

I ftBrief News Items From All Parts of
North Carolina.
According to a Washington dis

Bellamy Probably Will Be in Race for
Governor.

Wilmington Star.
Following the publication in yes.

terday's Star of the dispatch from Ra-lci.-

sirtiii.g tr.it te nartiet of Hon.
Jno. D. Bellamy and Col. Walker Tay-
lor, of Wilmington, have been men-
tioned, in conection with the guberna-
torial contest, when the time comes,
Mr. Bellamy gave out a statement
yesterday in which he said that he
could not say postively that he would
be in the race, but that he most likely
would be. Many strong friends from
all parts of the State have urged him
to become a candidate and it has been
known for several months that he has
given serious consideration to the
matter. Mr. Bellamy has served this
district in Congress and is one of the
leading lawyersof the State. He has
a strong political following and will
doubtless make a fine race for Gover-
nor in the event hedecides to enter
the contest Following the usual cus.
torn the next Governor will come
from the eastern part of ftie State.

1 .McAllister Hardware Co,
Lumberton, N. C.

Three Men Wounded in Attempt to
Lynch Negro.

Spartanburg, S. C, Dispatch, 18th.
Three men, Frank Epley, J. C. Ow-enb- y

and John Turner were seriously
wounded tonight when a mob stormed
the county jail in an effort to lynch
Will Fair, a negro prisoner, charged
with assaulting a young white woman
near here today. Sheriff White, and
a deputy, facing the mob alone, re-

peatedly drove them back with pistol
shots ' when they advanced with bat-
tering arms.

Members of the mob finally re-
turned the fire and in the darkness the
three men were struck They were
not fatally wounded but were taken

patch, it is pretty well settled that j

collector jvkiui oi- - numinguin win ue
allowed to serve out his commission,
which expires some time in 1915. This
opinion was "expressed by Represen-
tative Godwin when asked as to the
status of the Keith case.

A postal clerk of Wilmington has
protested , to Representative Godwin
against the custom of the Postoffice

tea ar

Robert T. Baker, a freight conduc-

tor of the Southern -- Railway, whose
home is in Washington, identified the
body of Mrs. George S. Nance, who
was killed by her husband in the
Seaboard hotel at Hamlet Friday
night, as that of his sister-in-la- Mr.
Baker took charge of the body arid
left Sunday night with it for Knox,
ville, Tenn., where the funeral was
held. A dispatch from Rockingham,
where George S. Nance is
confined in jail, states that he does
not seem to realize his crime. His
brother Chas. T. Nance, an employe
in the Navy Department at Washing,
ton, says that the prisoner has shown
signs of mental unbalance since he
suffered a nervous breakdown four
years ago. . :

to a hospital for attention.
The young woman was assaaulted

in a lonely farm house this morning
in the absence of her husband. ,.

Between' Safely and Danger

The wise man secures the protection o

FDXB INStJBANCB.

When fire occurs, the most valuable pa

ore gum
vrmeuRBTM

tJ tssf cast 9t Kidney er
Clsddtt dlse&se that Is eit
hsjcssd the reach efca&-db-a.

Taka it at one. Da
Ctr!s having Crighfi Dia--

Department of appointing negro
mail clerks over white men on the
run between Wilmington and Norfolk.
It is said that the, service has been
demoralized on account of the pres.

'I have been somewhat contivn- - hut per a man has is a policy in a good com
pany. , We represent some of the best
companies in existence. They pay
promptly and honorably all looses Incur-
red. - Some dar yon may be orrr yo

Doan's Reguletg give just the results
I desire. They act mildly and regu-
late the bowels perfectly." Geo. B.

, Minister Praises this Laxative.
Rev. H. Stubenvoll of Allison, la,

m praising Dr. King's New Life Pills
for constipation, writes: "Dr. King's
New Life Pills are such perfect puis
no homo should be without them."
No better regulator for the liver and
bowels. Every pill guaranteed. Trv
them. Price 25e at all druggists.

I cr Diabetes. There b ivrause, Aitoona, fa., didn't let as write a policy to-da- y.

ence of these ebony hued gentry in
mail . cars, and Godwin ia asked to
take some action in the matter. Mr.
Godwin will have the matter brought
to the . attention of , the Postmaster
General.. . !...- -

Any.akiA itchex.is a temper tester.
The, more you, scratch . the. worse, it
itches, .Doan's Oointment is for piles,
eciema nv skin itchinc 60c at all

Fer WetfttuM'a4 Ua t'AnUlM
WATCH-Wa- tch the label on yew

mm w-
WATCH Watch the label on your

paper: If reaewal are not la j date
ft label wffl be attfate. '

paper., reaewau are sot la by date Materia a4 ill Ida mn torn mtmtmm A i... Subscribe 'for 'Th Robeeobi0.a4 Mf Appatiatr. If mUm aSaaildria, , 1 draft .fcUrer .


